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JfcBtiore our next W eekly is circulated,
the nominations will be maJe at Charleston,
and we shall know who are to be our staudard- -

learerg in the coining struggle. It is already
settled that the contest will be between the
Ieniocratic and republican parties. Several
distinguished men will be presented at Charles
ton, and not cue has been named who would

not do credit to hiuelf in the exalted station
of President of the United States. The dele- -

gases will, of course, present to the Conven
tion the name of the man preferred by their
constituents, but all cannot have their prefer-

ence. The sacrifice of State and personal
preferences must be made, or there will be no

nomination.
We need not ask the Democracy of Kentucky

ia advance lo mutual concessions and forbear-

ance on personal preferences; for we shall have
uo serious contest in Kentucky. Whoever is

iioruinated at Charleston Kill receive the elec
toral Tote of this Slate. We can say as much, ing
perhaps, of every Southern State. It is true
some short-sighte- d individuals have made a

(.real ado over a theory of theirs a pet crotchet
hat has got cro88.wiJC in their heads and the

prown to great magnitude; but Iieuiocnuic
tcrs generally are cot aillicted in that way- -

the South, it is simply a question whether
we shall have a friend or an enemy for Presi
dent. Nothine can be more neurile than a

.u tbLle about a barren theory.
Vi e want a nomination to win a man who

ts no sectional prejudice to gratify; who will
make no distinction between North and South,
uur allow any to be made. The Convention
will nominate such a man, and then let every
l';mocrat be at Lis post. The nominee will be

President during the ensuing four years, or the
Federal Government will fall into the hands of

party thoroughly sectional in sentiment, feei

ng and spirit. It can't be disguised that the
'..ntes-- t will be confined to the free States, and the

thisthat we shall have little to do South. We can
ouly look on at the conflict between our friends and

and enemies on the other side of Mason &. lix
oa's line. They will make a callant fight

aint sectionalism, and win, if they have a

fair field. The Charleston Convention will look

this fact; the delegates can't be so blind as
overlook it. Whatever the iesult may be,

:he nominee mivjtf be elected. The future well-lur- e

of the country demands it, regardless of

any abstract theories.

fjWe staled lately that the editor of the
Louit-vill- e Democrat had declined acting any
longer for Mr. Douglas, since he acknowledged
himself to be a straight-ou- t Kepublican, and
menu to establish a journal of that sort. We
inadvertently neglectei to state that the paper
alluded to was printed at Louisville, Indiana,
and not at Louisville, Kentucky, where there

auother journal of the same name, the editor
of which, although for Douglas, denies that he

a lilack liepublicaa. Cuntfttution ( M'ath.)
We committed an error, perhaps, in noticing

any statement made by the insufferable igno-

ramus that writes for the Contlitulwn. Not

long since he published resolutions passed by
ili Democrats of Itawaiula county, Indiana!
Then he published a series of resolutions for
the Democracy of Harrison county, Indiana,
which were passed by the Democrats of Harri-

son county, Kentucky! Now he ii.advcrtcntly

neglected to state that the paper alluded to was
printed in Lcuniillt, Indiana. It is a wonder

neglected to state that until now, especially
there is no such place as Louisville, Indiana,

and the paper was, in fact, printed in Illinois.
He ought to tell his readers in what part of
Mississippi or Kentucky Indiana is situated, up,
and in what part of Pennsylvania Avenue of
Washington city is located! The tdiior of the
Constitution is improving some, however; he
hag found out that there is a Louisville Demo-

crat in Kentucky, and that its editor denies that
he is a Black Republican, although he is fur
Douglas for President. We hope he doesn't
credit this denial; for then his official head
might be severed from his official shoulders.
That would be a calamity; for we don't
think another head could be found in the
United States empty enough to edit the by

by
Ot t for Docclas. Vie learn from the Tus-

caloosa Monitor that L. V. B. Martin, who has
just resigned the honorable position of SoliciU

orship of that district for the more pleasant
ijuietude of agriculture, made an address in
that city cn the first day of Court, 25th ult.,
on the political topics of the day, especially
on defense cf his position as a Democrat in de-

siring the nomination of Stephen A. Douglas
for the Presidency by the Charleston Conven-

tion. The Monitor says the auditory was a
very large one, and that Mr. Martin acquitted
himsi-l- f to the full satisfaction of his numerous
friends.

gtiThe Southern ( Ala. ) Advocate says "the
Charleston Conveniion will meet on Monday,
the 23d inst. From present indications Sena-

tor Hunter, of Yirgicia. is the strongest man
in the South, and Judge Douglas is clearly the
choice of the Northern Democracy, and a por-

tion of the Southern also. Under the opera-

tions of the s rule it is htrd to tell
who will be the nominee. Whoever he may be,
he will be cordially supported by the North
Alabama Democracy, and an ma

jority rolled up for him."

riyThe editor of the Comiiiahon sneers at
the suggestion that the Democracy of Pennsyl-

vania are for Douglas. He asserts that ninety- -

cine one hundreths of them condemn the doc

trines of Douglas. Why the blockhead doesn't
know who he is scribbling about. He thicks
Pennsylvania is in Alabama!

lij The ceremonies upon the inauguration
of the Virginia statue of Clay, at Richmond,
were very imposing, and the military display
was grand. The city was filled with strangers
The ceremonies were opened wiih prayer by

Rev. Dr. Peterltin, of the Episcopal Church. W

II. McFarland, Esq , introduced to the assem
blage on the Capitol Square the orator of the
occasion, Benj. Johnson Barbour (son of the
late Governor James Barbour). At the close
of the aldress the statue was uu vailed, amid
the shouts of the multitude and the thunder of
artillery. A dinner at the Exchange Hotel
closed the ceremonies of the day.

trg-- The new police bill for the regulation
of the police ia New York and Brooklyn, re
duces the number of Commissioners to three
who are to be appointed by the Governor. B

the old bill there were seven Commissioners,
of whom two were the Miyors of the two cities
named.

jjsiyOwing to the rush of advertisements we
are 'compelled to set up our weekly market
review in brevier and publish it on our first
page, omitting the prices current. However,
all the leading articles art enumerated. v

A Ceremony in Japan.
They have a Pope, it seems, in Japan, who

resides in the city of Miako, which is forbid
den ground to all foreigners. This Mikado, or
sovereign pontiff, is an object of adoration
not only to the Japanese, but to all Bhuddist
and even to the followers of Confucius. Al

though monogamy is the ordinary law of the
Kmpire, the Mikado is privileged to have and
to hold no less than one hundred wives, one of
whom, the Ohobinie, becomes at once his
spouse and his mother. The ceremony of se

lecting this duplicate character occurred re
cently at the above-name- d holy city, amid
great pomp and ceremony, in which all the high
priests and astrologers of the country partici-
pated.

5
The streets leading to the palace were

strewn with flowers, white drapery was sus
pended from the dwellings, and men and wo
men of every grade surrounded the numerous
temples. Soon the high priest appeared in his

A.
rich vestments, followed by more than three
thousand friars and deans, who served as his
escort, ard proceeded to the palace. At noon

the curtain was drawn and a brilliant scene
was presented. In the center of a circular en-

closure a throne was erected, composed of
sheets of gold, adorned with

innumerable precious stones, while a fine sil
ver gauze formed a canopy above it. The

Mikado was seated on a mat upon the floor,

dressed in a long white gown, with a golden
mitre on his head. Opposite to him were
eighty-eig- women, clothed in all imaginable
colors, while twelve young girls were ranged
around the enclosure, wearing white robes and
rowns of flowers. Suddenly t he noise of gongs for

spread dismay among the throng. The pontiff ing
rose and went a few paces from the throne, of
whereupon the relinue of officials preented
themselves before him. A second gong beat

caused the assembly to prostrate them
selves before him, whilst he implored the pro-

tection of the gods for Japan. At the third
sounding of the gongs he, in turn, knelt, when It

High Priest of Dauniozine spread a veil

over him. Then, to the sound of music, he

made the circuit of the enclosure, and, stop-

ping before cue of the girls, he covered her
fice with this veil, took her by the hand, and
onductcd her to the center of the throne, to be

forever hid from eyes profane. She was im-

mediately proclaimed the sister, wife and
mother of the Mikado, under the title of Oho- -

lime. The ceremony over, splendid fetes were to

held in Miako, which continued fur eight days;
alms were freely distribuied to the poor, and
considerable suras of money scattered at the
temples and convents of the empire. the

The
The Japanese Embassy. The recent news

overland states that the Japanese Embassy to
United States is on its way, having before
left in the steamer Powhatan to Panauia, tax
from Aspinwall to Washington by the

teatner Roanoke. The steamer will sail up
lie Potomac. The following is a list of the

Embassy. When Mr. Buchanan receives
them, he will probably remind them that
their names are familiar, although he had not
previously had the pleasure of their acquaint
ance:

Sim me. Prince of Koozen, 1 Kuvuyi..ki. Prince of AwUt, J
cliii l cens ,r.

e governor ol t tic treasury,
ice irovenior t'r atliur.
cretary ot the nr-- t rnk irVraOty At"

t.im ol tlic lirta lunii.
civtariesoi Hie rank.

I tin econj runic.

e avrvanu.

EsfTV. We have received from E. D. Long &

Co., through Frank Madden, bookseller,
Third street, a novel entitled "Divorce; a

Tale of Fashionable Life: By Lady Clara
Cavendish." In this novel the author;ss has
sought to describe English aristocratic life.

The only gentleman among the nobility is a

tool; the others are rascals and blackguards.
W'e would suppose that a titled body would be

more charitable with her compeers. But the
story is incomplete. The denoument, the final

happiness, orange blossoms and welling ring
must be sought in some future work by the
Lady Clara.

jgia? Mrs. Merandy, residing near Stcuben-vill-

Randolph county, Indiana, while throw-

ing some shavings upon the fire in her kitch-

en, unconsciously swung her expanded skirts
over the flames. They instantly blazed

when the atfVighteJ woman rushed out

doors and cried for assistance. Some men

who were at work near by ran to her assis-

tance and succeeded in extinguishing the
re, but not until her arms and breast had

been badly burned, anl the muscles of her
hands contracted in a frightful manner. Her
recovery is doubtful.

T??-t- On Monday mominsr between one and
two o'clock, a thief attempted to enter a dry
goodshousc on Market street, below Treston,

cutting a pane of glass out of a back win-

dow. The inmates heard him, gave the alarm
calling "watch." The scamp male tracks,

leaped over a back fence, and made his escape.

trjTThe "Governor's Red Artillery," an old

military organization of Frankfort, was en
rolled in the State Guard last week, wiih the
following officers:

Captain Sanford Loiiint.
Flrrd Lieut. C'liark-- T. .

Lieut. Ueore R. Valiathl'.J fl.uiii.
lull J Lieut. M.irlo:i Chambers.

the Kentucky Silver Bund
discoursed excellent music to our citizens, and
honored us with a sample of their powers

This band may become one of lhe best in the

ountry, and, we trust, have an ambition to

rise to that position.

friy-T- Virginia Enquirer ssys the dele
gates from that State stand thirteen for Wise

twelve for Hunter, and two for Dougla9. There

seems to be a difference of opinion iu the Si ate

as to the preference of the delegates. We

shall soon learn how they stand.

Mr. Douglas in the South.
A very able paper has just been started in

Mississippi under the title of the " East Mis

sissipi Democrat," and conducted by S. C

McLenore. Esq. It advocates the nomination

of Hon. Jefferson Davis for the Presidency
It says :

A Southern President now, we woud pre
fer to any man in the ranks of the Northern
Democracy, and if Mr. Davis could not be

tlected we would accept any Southern man
who has been mentioned in connection wit
the nomination, in preference to the most

candidate North Mr. Douglas.
" Hut wuiU we do not advocate uie ouima 01

Mr. Dourrias or any Northern man. we will not
on that account, suspect their fiJelity to the
party for which they have labored honestly
and well, and ioin the vituperation and abuse
with which Tiresaes opposed to them teem; ana
this more especially in regard to Mr. uougias
the best abused man in the country, not en

because we cannot see just grounds for such
expression of opinion, but because we believe
it brines Into overshadowing promiuence tue
man it is designed to sink into insignificance
lie has labored honestly for the Democratic
party, and the pins for which he is damned
should be borne in part, for justice's sake, by
Mr. Cass, their originator, and once a demo-
cratic candidate for President, now member of
a Democratic cabinet ; Mr. Cobb, who was

once earnest in his defense of the " damnable
heresy," now a member of that same cabinet,
and others who still receive the support and
commendation of the South. We do not de-

sire the nomination of Mr. Douglas, but we

shall endeavor not to permit our opposition to

that gentleman to make us forget that we are
a Democrat."

The following ladies are distributed
about this blessed Union as follows: Madame
Anna Bishop in Texas, Mrs. John Wood in

Orleans. Miss Davenport (about to be) in
Tal.f..rnia. Lola Moute perambulating New

York State, Miss Kimberly "out West," Parodi
with troupe in Alabama State giving operas

Railroad Matters.
On and after Tuesday, April 17, 1SC0, trains

on the Jeffersonville Railroad will run as fol

lows :

St. Loui? and Cincinnati Express at 0:15 a. m.

Indianapolis and Cincinnati Express at 3:20

P. M.

Eastern Express, via Indianapolis, at 10:-1-

P. M.

C:15 a. m. train connects, wiLhout dlay, at
Seymour for St. Louis and Cincinnati.

o:20 p. m. train connects at Seymour for
without delay, and at ludianipolis

with night trains for the East, West and North.
Pi.-o- p. m. train arrives at Indianapolis at
a. m., connecting with fast trains fjr all East-

ern cities, running through to New York in .'!'!

hours, being three hours quicker than ever be-

fore made between Louisville and New York.
Trains will errive at Jeffersonville at 12:.0
m., 12::!') p. m , and 8:30 p. m.

If Jackson, Miss , be selected as the termi-
nus of the Memphis and Yazoo Valley Rail-
road, its will subscribe SIOO.OOO to-

wards the building of the road- -

The following are the new rates of freight
from New York to Chicago, via New York and
Erie Railroad :

$i is to 7

It is understood that the New York canals
will not be opened for navigation before the
27th inst , thus throwiiif awnv at least two
weeks of valuable time, which might have been
saved under proper management.

The earnings of the Illinois Central Railroad
the first week in April were ?13I,WJ, be

an increase over the corresponding period
last year of ?12,:t"l. A

The Chicago and Rock Island road, for the
asame week, increased only $223. a

A shipment of tobacco was made by S. S.
Preston, Es., of this city, over the Louisville,
New Albany and Chicago Railroad to Detroit.

left New Albany depot Friday night at
10:15 and arrived at Michigan City at 8:10 p.

Saturday. It left Michigan City Sunday at
. m., arrived ia DetroiL at 10.-J- a. m. Mon- -

day, yesterday, making 42 hours and 35

minutes from Louisville to Detroit. This i9

extraordinary time. By this line there is no
We

change of cars from New Albany to Detroit or of
Chicago thus avoiding all delays. Their
office is 531 Main street. Shippers of freight

the North or Norihwest will find it to their
interest to give Mr. R. A. Campbell, agent,

11.

The traffic of the Great Western road for
first week shows an increase of 1 1,370 81. to

Directors of this road have declared a div his
idend of two per cent, per annum out of the
profits of the half-yea- r ending January 31.

The City Council of Philadelphia levied a
of 30 per car upon each of the Street

Railroads. The payment was resisted, but the
Courts have recently decided that the tax is
legal, and the companies have, therefore, been
compelled to pay, which they have done, as
follows :

Inn. unt.
ila.l- -' pi, la an l I . ray's Ferry Cj.. t ".Id UI theu:nl an I'liTd sdrccL IO'urd Coll. lie

and Walnut

1,1'JS 4'!

Jj.VJJ 40 in
The l meeting of the General

Ticket Agents' Associaiion organized at the
ngier iiou.se, iu Cleveland, on Thursday fore.
ion, by appointing Thomas Frazer, Chair-an- ,

and J. W. Urown, Secretary. The fol- - ail

wing delegates were in attendance:
is L. Hottpt, General Ticket Agent, lVnnsvlvatiia
ii.
i I'. Parsons, (jnu ral Ticket Agent, Cleveland and

C. Il.i'litnvav. C.eni'ral Ticket Pilt.ldlr, off;t in- and ( nicao.
. I'- - ri'clns ticncal Ticket Miclilcan foutliern of

C. I'. o.iU, . Genera! Ticket New Orleans. Juck- -

nl fir- ct Northern.
!!. 11. Reynold, (icli, nil Ticket Aflit, .Tet1.Tnnville.
C. IV. Suader, General Ticket Ancut. Little Miauia. and

nuliiis an l Arnia to
11. 11. I',. , General Tick, t Atrent. (!. and C Union.

ha. ke!l. General iicliet Aeeul. Great Western.
I. H. Livel y, General Ti. ket Lafayette and In.tl- -
aDo.i.
A. J. i'l. Id, General Ticket Aiteut. Louisville an l Sa

VV. E. IViUm, O. rnl Ticket Asf.A. North. Missouri.
Ticket lauaiinport and Peoria

lieinl lie ket Ai-iit- Clncatio, Bui ling D
I

H. II. ..it. General Ticki t Asrent, Ilannllial aud I

liobiiion, General Tic' t CUicai;') and
rtn iv extern.
i. li. ar v. General Ticket Asetit. Memphis ami Ohi.

.1. W .Cue, General Ti. ket Al.--, i,l. Cleveland und Erie.
F.R. M. - G. n. ral Ticket A,-- nl. Cleveland und Pttt.

.l..lm, ral Ticket Aent. Clikajoaud Itock
J M. nn M.

W. II. L. .No!,!- -, Gel' ral Ticket A;ent, Indianapolis and
innal i.

11. al Ticket Aceiit. Indiana Central.
W. 1'. .1,. In,-- .. n. General Ticket A,:.'!.!, Ill uoi- - Central.
I. M. huuliall, General Ticket Aacnt, Mllwauaic and Mia
eppl.
f. iVn. r, General TLk. t A.-- , ut, Mich'u'in Central.
I. W r.mu'ii. General Ticket Central Ohio.

is Ja: vis, Mj jirrial, n .U.luaukic and M

e, Trea-- u r, St. Imis, Alton, and ClihaRo.
As, nt

iiim. Hi il Acent. Mi. Central.
i.iieral Philadelphia uud Eiuiira.
ral A:, nt, line l.lu,

ollluiLi'JS Packet.
I). Torn-v- t, Indiana Central.
J. K. i.oei weather. General Aiieiit, Chicago, Burliiigtc

O'lincv.
W. I.'. Clellmul, General Agent, Cleveland met

After the names of the Delegates had been
anded in, the Convention elected the follow

officers of the Association for the ensuing
year:

I'rcn.kntY. R. Mcrs, of Cleveland and Pittslmrs
Yin JctidenlC. P. Oakley, of New Orleans, Jackson,
id Great Northern.
Scrretji-yM- . Parrot t, of Central Indiana an I Pay ton ami

Western.

After the election of officers, the first busi
ness considered was the fixing ef passenger

tea between New York and the various lead
ing points nt the West, says tho Cincinnati
Enquirer. The rule that the shortest line
hould make the rate was adopted, when the
liiestiun was started as to whether a rail and
water line, when it was the shortest, should
not make the rate, or have the right of charg
ing less than by all rail. Another point of
controversy was started bet ween the Northwest
lines, as to whether Milwaukie or Chicago

hould be the initial point. Finally the Con

vention went on fixing rates, the Illinois Cen- -

tral giving notice at every step that it would
ii.srega.-- lhe action of tho Convention, anJ

inner lines aiso protesting against tne ueci- - i

sions of the majority, in relation to lines west
i

of Chicago and Milwaukie.

The Illinois Central is desirous of making
the rate from New York to St. Paul about
jl 50 less thau last year, in order to compete
wiih the boats connecting at Prairie du Chien;
this reduction to be taken from the proportion
of fare between Chicago and St. Paul. The
general rates adopted by the Convention will
not, probably, vary from those of last year.

'2",ur Arizona correspondent, writing I

from Tubac, gives detail of depredations com- -

mitted by the Apache Indians. On the 15th
ult. they seized and carried off a Jlrs. i'age
and a little Mexican girl lrom the cant ilita
mountains, aud killed two nt

of stock. Mr. Page, the husbandof the kid -
napped woman, give the alarm that the Indians
were iu the vicinity, and forthwith dispatches
were sent off to Fort Buchanan, which had the
etlect of starting Capt. Lwell with 2o men on
the trail of the fugitives. Mr. Lothrop, of the
Sonora Emis:ration and Mining Company,
when intelligence of the depredations reached
Tubac, immediately assembled the Mexican
population in the Plaza, and persuaded many
of them to assist in the pursuit. Dispatches
which lie subsequently received from Lieut
Randall, at Fort Buchanan, induced him to set
out immediately for that place with his force,
which consisted of Mexicans and Papago In
dians to the number of 57 men. The trail had
been followed until it was evident that the In
dians had divided into two parties, each taking
one of their prisoners with them; but the res
cue of the latter has not been effected. An
lndiau prisoner, however, had been sent by
Capt. Ewell into the Pinal country, with in- -

iri,m 1,1 ii,i Mea i' nn,l thp. little
. . . . . .. 6 . . ,v - !

crirl were rirourrrir. tn the I nnnn llpl liro Wlinin
eight days, to be exchanged for other prison
ers iu his hands.

is stated that Garibaldi, being a
native of Nice, becomes a French citizen by
its annexation.

Affairs in Madison County, Kentucky,
A WAKXrX'i T.ETTEH FUOM THE CITIZENsOF R'X'K

( AST l.K Pi MPATII FOI! Col.. C. M. C1.AY HEX
sik. i. ill i i.'m io nr. ri.1 to i hk COMMIT

CorrtHponilencp of the Cincinnati Gazctti1.

Wiiiti Hali Mamhox Cjuxti, Kr., April 12, 136.
I send you a letter from one of the most re-

spectable nun, and of family of the highest
standing in Kockcasilo county. Whilst 1 do
not desire to keep up this feud, I do not feel at
liberty to withhold this protest from the pub
lie. What I have to ssy ia reply to the Revo
lutionary Committee's address to the public, of
the 3d inst., I shall say in the Republican
Convention at Covington, on the inst.

YotiroNe llt'iil servant. C. M. CI. AY.
P. S. I need hardly say that the author of

the above and the gentlemen whom he names
in confidence as sympathizing with his letter,
have never been and are not now identified
with the Republican party.

C. M C.
COPY CF A I.ETTE'l StONEl) BY SEVERAL, CITI- -

or jiucivv. am lis i ul.vi !. hi.
Ko. kcistli Co.. April 9. 1C0.

Coi-- M. Cur:
We have read your letter (Appeal?) of the

31st March last, and the reply of the Commit-
tee

fit

of the 3d iust. In yours we agree in part
iu part we dissent. We approve of that

part "in favor of the supremacy of the laws."
We always did, but more especially since se
cession has taken deep root in the South. We
suppose they are the duciplts of Aaron Eurr.
We were also opposed to the opposition, in
some of the States at the North, to the execu-
tion

his
of the fugitive slave law, and the veto of

the South of the execution of the law against
the infamous slave trade. We are against mob
law. It can only be justified upon the prin-
ciples of e self protection. If
such were the convictions of the people of
Madison, they are inexcusable.

By the reply of the Committee as thtjir con the
duct at West's, we were glad to see you were C,
imposed on. But on the day of the fight, a
like revolting occurrence happened iu this
county, not far from the Slate Lick Springs.

party of men in search of Hanson crossed
into our county to the house of Mr. Burdett,

worthy man, add used lanUrtre to his wife
modest, decent lady, so regarded by all

tliat was revolting and shockmg to decency.
"'"l unworthy even of the most "low flung
Some of the crowd told her, one or two negro
fellows would be sent to sleep with her, if she
liked the smell of a negro. Such is the gen
eral report, and Mrs. Bur lett tells this. Oihera No.
were present. We have no dubt such is her
statement, w e cannot suppose it was thecoin- -
ruittee there. Their names are a guarantee
that not one of them were guilty of such bru-

tal onconduct to a lady in her husband's ab-

sence. It must have come from another source.
hope this must prove untrue, for the credit

Madison, filled as she is by such a worthy
and intelligent population.

But we hear that the people of Madison in
tend to cros3 the county line, and make Bur
lett or some other citizens "stnmpede lhis
will not do. While we say to Madison, regu
late your police your own household, we in the
Rockcastle will not permit men from Madison be

cross the line, and insult, Older or abuse
one of our citizens, no matter how revolting

aholiuon doctrine may bo. We claim the
right to regulate that matter on our own soil
aud jurisdiction. This county expelled Fee
and his but she will never permit
another county to enter and manage her own
police. Should the attempt be made, there
will lie fight indeed not like the battle of the
mill !

nOcKt.'AsTI.E COUNTY,
Correspondence of the Cincinnati Ciuzette.l

W'uit II Kl., April 12.

EJ.i. Gazette: The Rev. John G. Fee is an
exile; it would be ungenerous in me to add

least additional pain to what he must al
ready suffer in the thought that his indiscre the
tion may be possib.v the cause. But any one
reading his letter of the !th, will see that I ex-

actly characterize the substance of his belief
a few words, in my Appeal. My sugges to

tion that the Radicals should not be mobbed,
but made responsible only to the laws, was
not made in a spirit of enmity but of sympa be
thy. Judge Daniel Lreck, late of the Supreme he,
Court of Kentucky, advocated the same policy; not

now nirree that it would have been best for
the honor and safety of the State of Kentucky,
and also for the exiles.

Mr. Fee, erroneously thinking that could
have saved him from his fate, naturally feels
somewhat sore against me. That will wear

after awhile. 1 have always acquitted him
a desire for insubordination and insurrec-

tion among slaves, but then most of his party
have such desire. The Principal, the New
York organ, cannot find words severe enough

denounce me, because 1 oppose Servile In
surrection!

I foresaw years ago that Mr. Fee would in
evitably be surrounded at last by such men,
and that we would all bo precipitated into a
common ruin, unless we cut loose from them.

was in no spirit of uukiudness, then, wheu
felt it mv highest tbity to myself, my friends

and my country to "denounce" tKt whole doctrine.
regret that my old comrado ' should have

thought it his duly to attempt to make out a
case of inconsistency against me. The ouly
chang of opinion 1 recollect since my youth,
upon the slavery question, is the one confessed
in my t rankfort speech that Congress had
no power to establish slavery the old free
soil doctrine, which was incorporated into the
Republican platform of Jude Curtis
argument in the Dred Scott case convinced
me of my error, which 1 at once avowed to the
public. My lecture before the JI, r. . Church
in Philadelphia, was simply a moral argument
before Christians, to retute the idea that. sl.ve,
ry was consistent with true religion. 1 need
not say to the intelligent reader that it does
not at all conflict wiih the duty, or any asser
tion of the duty on my part, to obey "the pow
ers that be

My argument upon the doctrine, "once free,
always free," to which Mr. Fee alludes, was
based upon the tilth amendment to the Uni
ted States Consiituliou, my error in which I
have already admitted. Mr. Fee misstates my
argument upon the lugitive slave but. 1 said

1 was opposed to it, not only upon natural
right, but because I deemed it, with Daniel
W ebster, unconstitutional, the power to re--
turn fugitive slaves being a power belonging

the States only. But as there has been
great difference of opinion among Republic
ans upon that point, 1 would not have the Lhi
cago Convention make it a party test, as ques
tions of far greater moment might be thereby
jeoparded.

Mr. Fee, in trying to make mc out as much
" Radical" as himself, 1 think, therefore, fails

utterly; but 1 trust 1 shall not lose his respect
on that account. The same thing has been the
burthen of several long articles in the rrin
cipia, the organ oi tne pariy. iue euuor
loes not attempt to avoid the method l nave
used in summing up the doctrine "that
there is no law for slavery," but attempts to
prove me to have uttered the same sentiment
at Clncasro on the 4th or July, inji. ine
statement is false. My speech was never cor
reeled by me; but it is preserved accurately
enough to refute that calumny. My argument
was that the laws could not r'slra.n it, tyranny

..,. it. .it it l.irhnl hihil a, met, on. Mv words
. v.. ec,,.,- -, ;, ami absolute

despotism as the world has seen. The idea of

making laws to reyutate such an institution is

all huiubuz." Here I alluded to both the ability
of the master ti evade the laws controlling his
action towards the slave, and the impossibility
of the people maintaining their legal rights
where; S averv exists as 1 have reason now
painfully to see daily illustrated

With reeard to the untortuuate late oi mose
who have followed Mr. Fee in exile, I have
nothins to say, except that 1 haveuo reproac
es for any one. I feel that at great sacri.iee
of all earthly considerations for all the prime
of life. I have un.elfishly devoted myself to
the good of mankind, without distinction of
color or race, in maintaining tho great prin
ciples which I think lies at the basis of all true
liberty and civilization; tne uttl was my ou
the end is iciti God.

What the Tennessee Delegates should Do

The Jonesborough (Tenn.) Union says

"Douglas will go into the Charleston Con
veution with a majority vote of its delegates
His friends are earnest, enthusiastic, head
strong like those who favored Buchanan
nomination at Cincinnati. In that memorable
convention, no sooner did Douglas learu that
Buchanan had received a majority of the totes
of the convention (which required
to nominate) than he promptly sent a telegram
to his friends to wilhdraw his name and sup-

port Mr. Buchanan. This: was done at once;
and Buchanan was immediately nominated
amidst boisterous exultations and the loudest
enthusiasm.

"We hold that Douglas should be similarly
treated at Charleston. We do not presume to
dictate to our delegates: but we advise them,
alter they have put forward their own man
with all their heartiness and strength to test

I his speed and bottom, to lead the South, if
ao.oo oil,. Sl.a in no) Ivofnra ibflm in bold." v.. ..v. ..v, "
and enthusiastic onset to the support of Doug
las. And this should be done at an early
stage of tho balloting, to effect any favorable
result for Teunesso. A laggard support, when
that support U not needed, it no support at

j all."

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
THE MEDAL.

The modal, faithful to lt rharna of fain.
THroiKh cltine and mre hears each form, and name;
In one Hliort view subjected to our eve.
Co l, emperors, heroes, sayes, beauties lie j
W 1th Hharprtrd hIkIH pale anthiu iries pore.
The inscription value, but the rust adore ;
This the blue varnish, that the ureen end-a- r.

The sacred mat oi mice ten hundred yeuis. r.,.
Bj.Thc Missouri Republican says that

every leading W'hig and American paper in
the State has abandoned Mr. Bates, and asks
what chance he has for the vote of Missouri
under such circumstances.

feJ-Wh- o would be a prince? The United
Service Gazette says that Prince Alfred is
treated in the navy precisely as if he were the
son or a private gentleman, with one stern ex
ception he is forbidden to smoke!

leF" A coal vein was recently discovered
near lone City, Amador county, California.
The stratum, says the Calaveras Chronicle, is
ten fret thick, and equal in hardness and
juality to the Peacock coal in Pennsylvania.

Several tons have been tested, and found to
be a good and cheap substitute for wood, and

to be used for making steam.

i2?A pretty little girl, ten years of age,
walking in the streets at Rochester, wss at-
tacked by a vicious horse, and her face com
pletely broken in by kicks from his hoofs. Her
injuries, it is supposed, will be fatal.

t?" Awful'' Gardiner has reclaimed, by
tewerauce coffee-roo- in New York,

seven hundred inebriates, and eot hiuiselt
$1,200 in debt in consequence.

jp?Kate Smith, employed in the Tremont
mills, Lowell, dropped dead while at work, on
Monday.

A5t3?A general convention of theKnizhts of
Golden Circle is to be held at Raleigh, N.

on the 7th of May.

IN' OUR BOAT.
Ftaisi treuiblliiK o'er in, and sunset before in,

Moll ilus IU shad,,, an forests p;
the dim nv- -r il .at on lorever.

Speak Hot, ah, breathe uot there s peace on the dee.,.

W. flee till to III"
er evell is that
we Moat oil Ion

ISpeak not, ah Ureal lie Iml there i

Heiven shine above ns, bless all th.it love us.
All whom we ove lu t. ll.lel i, s, keep:

W hile down the river we lloai on i.,r. vcr,
Slcak not, ail, breathe not there peace un the deep.

jfTMiss Emily Faithful has established at h
'J Great Coram street, Brunswick Square,

London, a printing office, in which the work is
done wholly by women.

tfA court-marti- met at Gosport, 'a.,
Wednesday, to try Wm. Maguire, a quarter

gunner in the navy, charged with striking
Lieutenant u. Brown. at

to
ta?The Buffalo Commercial says "a gen at

eral Council of the Chiefs of the Six Nations tii
Indians, residing along the Grand River,
Canada, was held in the course of the past
week. Among other business of importance
transacted, the initiatory steps were taken ly

red men for joining" in the great ovation to
given to His Royal Highness the Prince of

Wales, on Ins arrival.

Jr Another melancholy case of scin lal an

has just transpired in Chieag1. A respcctalle
lumber merchant seduced a young Germrn girl
who lived in his fann y and sent her to a dis-
tant town to have an abortion procured. She
died from the effects of the treatment, a hasty
burial was attempted and defeated by a sex
ton's persistency, the police interfered aud the
whole affair is now mde public in the Chicago
papers, lhe victim.s name was Kate W llmarin,
she was eighteen years of age and a dress-
maker. The seducer is in the Pike's Peak
gold mines.

ig?"A witty young rascal, passing throueh
town of , in Alabama, not lonir since,

wanted some whisky, and knowing it could
only be obtained by a physician, wrote him-

self an order, signing it with his own name,
which a learned M. D. was attached, lie

presented it at the drug store of a gentleman,
ho, though unrecognized bv him, proved to

an old acquaintance. "Hallo, Frank,'" said
"when did you get 10 be a doctor'.''' "I'm
a doctor." "Why, what's this M. D. to

your name for, then. Frank saw lie was
caught; but, determining to make the best ot

put on a very innocent look, and meekly
answered: "Oh! that's lor Myhty Dnj!'' Ol
course, he got the whisky.

Letter from Madison.
THE EXCURTIONISTS-COL- ltr TRIALS-SHEE- TS

CASE, ic, Ac.

fBy Our own Correspondent.!

MlMSoH, IND April 14,

SsES. IIaRNXT, HrOHES t CO.:

Gentlemen: The excursionists from Rush- -

ville and Rush county, numbering about fifteen

hundred, that visited our city last Thursday,
remained with us during that night and until is

o'clock Friday, when they left for their
homes. They were a very substantial looking
people. They appeared to enjoy themselves
finely whilst here, and conducted themselves

ith decency. Tho steam fire engine was

brought out and kept in operation about an

hour for their" amusement and edification,
after which they were taken a short distance
up the river on the steamer Prioress and
brought back. During Thursday night three
balls were gotten up, and the dances were

participated in by the Btrangers with a hearty
zest. The whole affair passed of pleasantly;
no drunkenness, no accident, nothing occur
ring to disturb the enjoyment and merry-ma- k

on the occasiun. They all got places to

sleep and plenty to eat, and went home well

pleased
Our Circuit Court adjourned this afternoon,

after au exciting session ot three weens
Some of the criminal cases and a great deal of
civil business were not reached. As I have
bef ire informed you, Judge Chapman discharg
cd the jury in the case of the Rev. Wm. il
Sheets last Thursday, after they had Deeu
locked up three days and nights without com

ing to a verdict. Sine then Sheets ana his
counsel contend that, as the jury were dis-

charged without their consent, or without their
being consulted, this act on the part oi tne
Judge virtually, in law, threw the case entire
ly out of Court. This afternoon the point was
argued before the Court, but the Judge con-

tended that he had the power to discharge the
jury without the consent of the defendant or
counsel. He stated that it they were not
satisfied with his action and decision they
might carry th question to the Supreme
Court. The poiut was finally yielded by the
defense. They then told the Judge that they
would throw the case into his hands for

tut he toll them be would not assume
the responsibility, that it was too important a
case for one man's decision, that it would be-

too great a burden for one man, that it had
better be thrown into the hands of twelve men
again. Sheets was then required to give bail
fur his appearance at another term of the

Court. This is a most unfortunate and singu
lar caso. Miss Allen has sworn that Sheets is

her seducer, that she submitted to him under
the solemn promise of marriage; and he is now
being prosecuted by the State for seduction
under promise of marriaga. Sheets, ou the
other hand, contends that he never courted
Miss Alleu, and never had any improper inti-

macy with her; ia short that he is entirely
guiltless of all that is charged against him.

Thus you will see that one of the parties is
truiltv of the foulest penury, lhe citizens
here very generally sympathise with M

Allen, and believe Sheets to be fully guilty as
charged. His Methodist brethren, wiih very
few exceptions, do not defend him. I under-
stand Jud?e Chapman intends holding a special
term of the Court, in Jun!, for the purpose of
rehearing this case, and tryiug otuer cases
that could not be reached this term. Since
Sheets was arraigned, and tried before th

masistrate last August, Miss Allen has been
delivered of a fine offspring, and those who

have seen it, remark that it bears strong re
semblance to its reputed father

Young Courtland Cowden, who had b en on

trial for three days for the Killing ot a man
named Deiti last fall, was yesterday discharg
ed. The iurv, after having retired but a lort
time, brought in a verdict of "uot guilty."

An Irish woman, who killed a man a few

weeks ago for grossly insulting her, was

brought into court this morning, but was soon

afterward set at liberty, it being justifiable
homicide.

William Hamblin, who, a few days ago, had
been sentenced to the penitentiary for life, for
murder, robbery and arsou, was brought into
court for sentence. He made a short speech,
which was very incoherent and irrevalent.
Said he had strange visions, and went on in a

manner evidently affecting insanity. He

told the Judge that he would like to go free,
to preach. The Judge replied that he 110

doubt could mike himself very useful in the
institution to which he was about to be sent,
if he wished to become a reformer.

James Bennett and a man named Coghill are
inja.il waiting trial for participation in the
same crime for which lUmbliu has been tried.

Yours,

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Of nca or thb Lornvnti DrmvuT,

M m lay Evening, April 1. I W.
The money market for the past week has

eeu very close, and it was difficult for the
Dinks to meet the demand for money. Tha
batiks have afforded slight accommodations,
and the brokers have returned their Botes for
goM u.mcst as soon as put out. Consequently

I.UIUU is mucn reduced, Lncurrent money has been in demand at th fn'W
ing quotations: lainoi.,, two per cent, discount;Miss,, tin, one-ha- lf dis.; Indiana, par to one- -
niii uiscoum; Louisiana, Bar: Tonr,.
par to discount; Alabama, three- -
lo'iruis to one ana a nair dis.; ( eorcria an, I
Carolina-- one Virginia and Km.n .

Lxchange on New Orleans is both gaarce and
iu iinij ucmand a, if r' cent, premium
r. tne ivtst it was active at j premium. The

Commercial Keview expresses lhe oi'iuion that
our Kentucky Banks will be compelled before
long to adopt a di.l-re- policy, and prepare
themselves for banking on a strictly specie

The weather duiing the week was remarka- -
t.y ttr.e, but the jobbing business evinced
falling off, though the rise in the river gave all
urancues oi ira io a temporary liveliness, and
the new week opeui wiih a prjspect of consid-en.bl- e

activity.
Tobac-- has undergone no change since our

list review, though moderately active. The
lino weather will have enabled the plant-
ers to get ready for the market the finer sorts,
which they have been holding back. The de--
miud for good and line is goo'L The sales of ththe week loot up l'"i hhds, at prices varying
from two to eleven dollars. Manufactured to-
bacco has been dull with sales of about three as
hundred boxes at from 1 1 to 00c "jt th.

Groceries were unsettled and dull at the
opening of lhe week, but under favorable ad-
vices

for
regained their buoyancy, and the mar-

ket

in
wasis nrra. U is slated that the remaining

stock of sugar at New Orleans is less than 40,-- r
o hhds., of which the larger portion is in-

ferior.
to

The sales for the week were 288 hhds. on
WV ,tiuiie low fair at 71c, fair 7 jf 8c, fully
fair cc. prune tu choice 86 84c, and in the

T

some cases 'Ja for strictly choice lots.
Molasses is firm but pi ices have been unac
countably depi esse I. lu consequence buyers reu
from abroad have been attracted and round
lots have been taken out of the market. We fees

quote round fo's at 4 io in bbls and 4i'jc in the
lives, and 4 If.. 17c by dray load; St. James on

Siigir-hotis- e at 47c for bbls and 50c for half
bbls. An advance on small lots to lhe country
ira le is 011 these prices. Coffee has for
been in deniAii l at full rates, under favorable
advices from ihe seaboard. Laguayra and Jav
are out of the market. Rio is quotable firm

3V. Hc. The sales for the week amount i"''")
about tloo bags. Rise is in small demand
4;'. 50. Cheese ij in good demand and

in: W Kes.-rv- at 1'ic and Hamburgh i'i'rl
brings 11c. Fish are dull and quotations
lujrciy nominal. The sales of pig iron have ofbeen heavy; 025 tons at i 27 50, ti months,
were reported. In nails heavy transactions
are reported at 2 7ofj 2 75 for HM, from the ami
wharf and store. Small sales of bar lead took on
place Feathers readily command 43f,.Hc,

l the receipts are moderately large. Heavy 431,

shipments of rope have been made during the
week, generally ut 8jc. In bagging only the lo-

cal has been supplied and we quote co tu-

nica haa b igiiug at 13c, medium 13 Jc,
best brands lie, machine Hie; handmade rope
"' 7.'c, m.tchiue 8 (08 c, according to quality.
Small sales of jeans auinseys at 40(- - 5O0
were reported, and the de hand is inceasing. of
ij'.n-er.- advance 1 to 0'c. "ft lb, hut the re-
ceipts are Salt continues in demand,
tiiily up to tne supply at 27(.300 per bush for
Kanawha and Ohio river. Linswed oil has of

been in good drm ind at fific per gallon, with the
sales' of 7 bbls. Lard oil is steady at S5c per
gallon with liht sales. The high water has
brouiht con-- i lerable hay to market, and it is
no: Lively to be any dearer; we quote from
levee 1.1 W" I'1 per ton, and from store $2o(.A
UL': the ouisije fijim-- forsome timothy in ship--p

n er order. are inactive, with prices
uiiuii ..)::!. except for millet, which has

i to 82.75. We quote timothy at $3,25
3,P': orhari grass l,40r l.oU; flaxseed

i,lo; .8 1, ic!'- - 1,75; clean blue grass
2, ex ra cleaned d j 8 j; red top $1, 15f t. 1,25; tax

Hungarian cl,5 '. Thi wool market is unal- -
wi li of l'V'OO ibsm grease at 2oe,

md lt'."-i- i! Sau'n r'e at 17Vc; we quote to
lcalers, greased at '"2( 25c, pulled 30ft 32c,
washed 33... per lb; and from store,
gre'tsed, 25'- - 1! ic, pulled 3 '.( 35c, washed 30

c, and MP.t 1 Ke 1 (., 18c per lb. Cotton
has been more ac.ivj wiih saies of 132 bales
ordinaryat ' Batting and yarns are in mod-

erate request at regular rates, and sheetings are
improving at for regular brands.

Dried Apples are in request at tl 2j jJ
bushel, and j eathaj at S3 25fu,3 50, with a
it.t s:o:k Hemp has declined; only choice
l,is wool bring .8130 "r" ton, aud common

( s b:it 5 '1 For Mcohol and Spirits there
a lair dem m i 1 ur.al:eed rtcs. and sales

of 13n bbls. raw W hisky at lS(j 180, closing
at tne It s- - r rate. iii les are active. Large
sales of U y have been made at 13(1 15c. The
tanners bt.y up all the gr, ea efferred, at 4Ci on
5c. Potato 3 are abundant at 8 1 25f'tii 75
V bbl , accjidkig to quality. Good onions are
quoted at S2 " per bbl. Apples are scarce at
S3 o"'o 4 bill.

The Pro'viriou market has been rather inac
live, J i'- - 17 37 k were refused for round
lots of moss pork. W'e quote Mess Pork $17 50;
Shoulders 7;?; Rib Sides, '.'c; clear RiblOJc:
C'ie ir Sides, li( 111: caavased 11 ims, lie
S;i:nr cured do. 11'fo 12l,c; Lard in kegs, 1H:
in bbls H ; .; Lard, iu heavy lots, 11J fir
kegi iiti l lOj c for bbls. We quote extrachoice
Mcsi 1.. cf at sl4 oil; plantation Mess ?'J oU;

Suar cured and can vase J Dried Beef lot
i he. sih-- of pork toot up 1.108 bbls. In
bac n we note aa advance of Ic in ciear sides
The sales of the week were 822 casks. Lard
has been quiet, with sales of 205 kegs and 20

is tirmat'Ji'o 10c for rendered
Uoeswax is fretly purchased at -- (( -- 8c per
lb, aoc oriing 10 lurtty.--Flo- ur evinces an 1m

provin ' tendency. Sales of 224 bbls were re
ported at from $5 50 for fine; $5 75(-v- 5 80 for
country extra, and ?0(0 2 for city extras,
and 8i 5o lor fancy brands Sales of meal
were reported at 08c. neat nas naraiy gioou
so firmly, though SI 40 was pail for very
choice lots. The ruling price has been $1 30
1 35 for red and white, with sales of tJ ,tJX)
bushels. Oats have declined to 44c. The
sales were about 5.0') buahels for the week.
Corn is dull at (. 53c, with eales since our
last review of 1,'juO bushels.

Douglas in Alabama.
The Decatur (Ala.) Times of the 7th inst

shvs: "we nave reen caimiy watcuing me
brewing storm of the approaching Presidental
elect iou. but not without manifesting thedeep'
e- interest therein. The names of many of
the most distinguished statesmen in the Union
w ill come before the Democratic Convention to
be hel l ia Charleston ou the 23d inst., among
whom we mention Hunter of Yirginia; Dickin
s n. of New York: Lane, of Oregon; and
D.uiglas, of Illinois either of which gentle
men wiuid till the Presidential chair with
credit to themselves and honor to the country

"lhe two great contending parties are the
Democratic aud Republican, and the question
here arises, who is the most available man, and
who would most likely be abl to defsat the
Republicans'

"Hunter and Dickinson stand foremost in the
rank ) of political preferment; their moral and
intellectual capacities, under ordinary circum
stances, would fill the President's chair with
distinguished honor to the nation. Gen. Lane
is a warrior and statesman of distinction, and
would not detract from his country by receiv

the hizhesl office it could bestow upon
him. lu .Mexican and Indian warfare he has
ha I lew superiors, and but few have lett the
battle: held with higher honors than are perca
ed upon the brow of Gen. Joe Lane. But
there is another war of a more formidable
character ripening into existence, than all the
Mexi.au aud Indian wars that have ever

our country. We mean the political
war which has to be carried on during the ap

proaching summer by the Democratic and Re

mib.ieaa parue
"The question now arises, who is to command

the Democratic army against tnis iormiuaoie
foe'.' In our opiuiou, neither Hunter, Dickin
son, nor Lane is the man to wage this great
war to ft successful termination. Who then

A. Douglas! He bravely fought and
conquered tho Black Republicans last summer
in Uiiuois that party cower anl tremble at
hi ) very name; they know and have felt his
power. Seward, will certainly be the candi-

date of the Black Republicans, and he would
rather have any man in the Union for an oppo-ne- nt

thau Douzlas: he hates and fears him.
W e place the name of no man at in naa 01

our columns as a candidate for President, but
will patiently wait the result of the conven-
tional proceedings, and if the nominee be at
all acceptable, we will support him. Yet we
have our forebodings that if Douglasbo reject-
ed in that body, the Presidential chair will be
gratuitously bestowed upon the Black Repub-
licans.

jvy The Methodist Female College, at La
G rangs, Georgia, was destroyed by fire on

Wednesday. The loss ia estimated to b from
$S5,b00 to $12,IAH.

OFFICIAI.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
Friday Evivjnso, April 13, lSbO.

Present President Trabue, ami all the mem- -
Aldernian Sarjent moved to dispense with the

reading of the j Kirnal of the previous aemxm.
when, objection. Iieui maJu, tue aaine was left
unreail. and reading not dispensed with.

i'rexklciit Trabue arrintii tha f,.IL.;n..
tinmen on the following committnea iz:

finance Messrs. 1 ratine and Pettit.
Revision Mesr. Baird and Sarirent.
Streets. Eastern District Meawrs, (jHlurrva an. I

Gunkle.
Streets. Western DUtrict Metewi. Bttird anJ

Pettit.
U'harf Pettit n,l Sargent.
Public Works Messrs. Alexander and Jeffer

son.
Taverns and Messrs- - Sargent nJl

Gunkle.
4 ire Messrs. Trabue and Sargent.
:'"'"' Messrs. Baird and Osborne.
Election. H,.,J -. F.trit an. I iUi.

ander.
H.pital Sir-se- and JerTe.rs.rn.
AlnishouseMessr,. Pettit and
Workhouse Messrs. l.unUe and Baird.

enietenes llewrH. (Ma.rne and dunkle.
Public Pnntiii.; Messrs. Alexander and Jeffer

son.
Gas and Water Mesnrs. Jefferson and Alex

ander.
Education Messrs. Sargent arid Trabue.
'1 he Mavor transmitted the currestxuleuce be

tween his Honor and the appointees of the Oovar-n-

as I'olice Commissioners, which was read and
referred to the Committee on Police.

Ihe Mavor transmitted the bond ofTIohn W.
Tompkins as Clerk f the Board of AUeniieu (or

ensuitiwr vear, which was referred to the Com
mittee on Finance.

The Mavor transmitted the lend of A. M. Stout
Assistant City Attorney, which was on motiuu
proven.
A claim of iis.uo m favor of J. M. Summer

keeping one hundred and twentv-nin- e pump
repair E. D. for two months to April 1st. lSod

referred to the Committee on Public Work.
A claim of J.llF.im, iu favor of J. U. SalLsburv,

keening mi now in repair W. D. for two month
April 1st, l.siiii, was referred to the Committee
Public Works.

A claim of $.", 1)07.4 in favor of Gas Companr,
quarter ending April 1st. lsi'.i). was referred to
Committee 011 das and Water.

A claim for $:.0 in favor of A. BruvaUer. foe
repairs of street tmLs Eastern District, was refer--

to Mreet Unnimittee hastem District.
A claim of 1 OO in favor of J. L. Trainor (tor

as w itness in Circuit Court was referred to
Finance Committer.

The report of the Chief of the Fire Department
tire and alarm for the month of March, lstii,

showing six tires and lows was tiled.
The report of the Chief of the Fire Ipartment
the month of March, lsfcl), amounting to !)

54, was referred to the Couimiltee on fire
Detriment.

1 he report of the Superintendent of the Hospi-
tal f.Mhe month of March. lo, amounting to

71, was referred to Committee on Hospital.
The report of the Superiiitentlent of the Work-

house for the month of March, 1K amounting to
27, was referred to the Committee ou W ork

house.
The report of the Chief of Police for the month
March, Wn, amounting to $i,7ti'J 00, was re-

ferred to the Committee oil Police.
Courthouse pav rolls and ouchen. No. 41 'J

42.i, fi r .li 2u, was referred to Committee
Public Works.

Courthouse pay rolls and vouchers, Xos. 4it to
lxth inclusive, amounting to JJ,;51a, was

referred to the Committee on Public Works.
Ihe street report of the Western Iristriet, fr

ln.!8t"., for repairing Portland avenue, from the
of March to the llfth of April, , waa re-

ferred to the Street Committee of tha Western
District.

The street report of the Western District, fi
27U 7. from the i'l'th of .March to the 12th of

April, lstio, was referred to the Street Committee,
the Western District.

The street report of the Eastern lor
10. from the 2'.'th of March to the 11th of

April, lsiio, was referred to the Street Committee
the Eastern Iistrkt.

Alderman ( Nlonie presented a proposition from
owners of ground on liroadwav street, be-

tween Newbtirg road and liirdstown Pike, in re
gard to widening said street, which was referred

.street Committee, Eastern District.
The Engineer submitted a contract executed bv

Henry Hustetter to grade and pave the allev be-

tween Keller and Chestnut, Siielbv and Canipbell
streets, which was referred to Street Comiuitteec
'.astern District.

A communication wis read from Jamee Onth- -
ice l'resi lent of the Louisville and Nashville

ilnmd Coiupanv, accompanied bv a report of
eir Engineer, requesting the Council to lew tne

to pay the interest on lairals for the Metnphia
ijnncn road, winch was referred to Finance Com- -

tee.
Alderman Sargent presented the petition of

ames ti. Balee for an auction licen.se. accom
panied bv bond, with W. S. I). Megowan sure- -

wliich was approved and license granted.
Alderman Jeil-rs- presented the petition, of II.

Neweomb and others in regard to the intersev-1- 1

of Second and Broadway streets, which was)
referred to the Street Committee of the Eastern

strict.
Alderman Gunkle presented an ordinance to sell
put. lie auction the leaseholds of stalls in the
w addition of Preston or No. 3 market house.

liich was read and referred to the Revision Com
mittee.

Alderman Jefferson presented a rerr mat ranee
the owners of prouertv 011 East street, be

tween (ireen and Walnut streets, against widen- -
the sidewalks, which was rea-- when a meo--

lution was adopted directing the Engineer to give
e stakes for a ten foot sidewalk on said street.
Ihe Almshouse report for larch, 1),

amotintiiigtoii23.lt, was referred to Committee
Almshouse.
Alderman Kbome presented a resolution di

recting the Street Commissioner to have a new
sir placed on the Second street bridge. Also

to have the Gutter repaired on First street, be-

tween Breckenridge and Kentucky streets, which
as adopted.
Alderman Jefferson presented a resolution di

recting gas Limps to ) erected on Hrc k street.
between Maui and Market streets, which wae
adopted.

A rest ltiTion from the I onunon tonncil, raising
committee of two from The Common Council and

one from the Board of Aldermen to report plan
of a bridge across the Ohio river opposite the city,
w as amended and adopted.

A resolution from the I ommon Council, direct-- g

the Mavor to advertise for proposals and con
tract for alterations on the Sixth street engiue- -
niuse, according to plan of engineer: also author
izing the committee appointed to select a more
suitable place of meeting for the General Council
to have the room now occupied bv the city court
htted up u) proper style tor said purpose, waa

lopted.
A resolution was adopted to aibotim to Friday

evening, April JDth, 13M), at a o ckxx, wnen in
Board adjourneiL

JOHN W. TOMPKINS, Clerk.

PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER!
PrTD?t OILDS, Corn II H e , WTSAS BTOW- -

C1CRK3 AND ItKNKrllL DEBILITY. NTR.-lN- H"SI
M.il TH,CANaEtt.D M'lLTil OH TIIKoAT. LlVi.4
COMELAi N l D 1 ( fcPSi'oH iNlI'iSrri"N, CXAJ
AND PAIN IV Tlla sToMAi.ll, WoW EL iXt
PLAINT, PAINTEKsC O 'I.IC. AalATlO CUoUU-- i
DlAHiitUA ANL) liYefcN rKRY.

AffLikU tLrrtaSALLr.
Cnree folona, boils and old S..re. Ctita, Braleea, Sprat M

vere bunw ami pca. is, swei in ot tne joiuia, rvuniws st
and Tetter, BroAen Breast, u reaa ael cn.,oani
T.'.ihactie, Flu tn the Face, NearaoT aud Rneautaiia-a-

Tals Medicine haa now been In aae nfle-- a and ha
oMaiiisi a teiter reyata-io- than any otber Me.iic'oe eeee
orter--d to the public We .lo not deem tl nrcciaiary to
much lu ita lavor. a one amaii Oou.e win ,io ntore to sv
vlnce yea of its erncacjr than al the aUTertmemeut ra lb
world. Olve It oue ta'r IrnvLan-- tou oiikl not Dew. lav
out It frr time its o- -c F .r er ana A4U It I

sure tare. bv at ta Me, He m-

J. rs. lA.iii4.1"4 at, iik, rrtnetr.On. iiinaii. Olii.

Da. S. 0. RXHARDSOH'S

SUlalUiYWLNE BITTERS
The Celebrated Sew Inland fcemfdj

fOB il ABITUAL CONSTIPATION. JACNPTCK. FfVgt
AND AiiCK. GF.N KRAL DKBIMTY. AND ALL

AHiSiNO FROM A dTuMACAi
UVfcrl Oil BOWELS, SL'CH AS

AcMnf of tt:e oiomach. Heartlj-irB- Loa at
Biliul and Plies, W'j of

Food, Sour Ernctlous, fcnu'.-v-- i of r.uumn oi' tue 48t o4

lhe stoma, h, pinine of Yeiiownesv ot lhe SAta
an I Kvea, Pain in the S:e, Bat, cht-a-t ur lamb, eaai laaA
canes wnere a ToN iC is necee--vr-

J. N. 11 A RR aV CO., rrrtXar,
Clacinnail. oattv

tf Bold by an Dealer m Medlctnea.

Dr. Weaver's
Canker and Salt Rheum

SIRUP!
FOR THB CCRK OF CANKER, "ALT RHTTTM

K.'EoFTJ'i'l S LdsKASKs), CLTlsKoU
ARL'PTIONS, AND KV F.KT KIN D CF DIS HIS
AKlsINli jKoM STAI of Iilis
kLooD.

Tb .Heat Eflaetlv Rl4 Partner of tb IHlav.
teeaifc Kauri.

DR. WEAVER'S
CSIIATII, 02X OZIMTIMIITTT,

Cnree Ball Rheum. Old Sorea, TettT and Rtna--

worm, Bcal.i Head. OlU.lvaUi ao4 FroaA Buaa. llarbe-r- a

Itch, Nipp.ea, ac-

tor Uie above named Medic' rves, Wltoleeale or Ketalt,
eaii un HAiMd.n l TV LI.a,

KAmily rvp--- .
Don' tall to try Dr. WEAYKH'S caikAItt k.r Ch4a4

Dan is or Lips and eoR a MPPLKd.
Thia Meuicn-- e Daa proye-- i iim( lo be tbe beet Ofntaseaw

ever Invented, and where once used It ha never baa
known le fail of perform-n- a cure.

J. N.1UUKM dc (U4
CltwlunaU. otita.

To whom all for tne abos-- Afollctuea aiuat
dreaeed. HouX by ail Deaiera la Modlcinea.

mr Sold by Wilson A Starbrrd. Lantos-ll- at lwa Will.
T. do; K. A. Robin-i- i A Co, d J. - Moma A 800.

Board ft M::!er, (Ice. Uooer A Sew A.banv, ImU
J. 5d. Mils. Fran fort, ay O. W. Sortoo A F'ica. Le,"- -

ton, B.y.; J. B. Morton, do; Seaton, sharpe a l",
vine Ky and by ad ne c wi-- '
ana west. ea dAwlyln

notice.
'.URLE3 EUniAVAV. SON OF IX R MR. AVDRIW

LcnlsTllIe. April 12, ".', .
LOUS iLoCK.

ln bl'!-- ) Kxtra;
1.0 bole Superane;
M bbia Fine: Just and r sale by

apll
RKSS HA1S-- A LARJI SUPPLY OF OCRI) SFY'LK AHreee anU Cajainier llaia.

ready (01 ear aaie h riiin.KiiriliA A SMITH, itt Mala Hxee-i- ,
bet wee a Fouru, and f irUa,


